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- Mr. and Mr. Charles I!. Miner are
at hitftie' vsain from a short visit at
.even sSprijiga

N. ReynoK'i at theby Xn. William
rjFAYETTEVILLE. Gold::toro has seven "mi-

llinery Korea and the various openinss
will Huron take Dlaco. HM.iiah always af--

A.Tuesday, i to 11 p. m., Reception to D.

''rd a grea't deal of pleasure ito the
T Till- - fref T- -

J. S. COTHRAIT, So Rcpreseautire, 45 Trust Uig, CHLOx72f"gentler sex as well as cansternauon
to the men.

DavIJson, had returned to her home to
the regit t of many friends. While here
she vvaa the guest of Miss Adelaide
Ervvin, and Mrs. Edward Alexander.
Mr. W. A. Murphy lert Friday for the
University of Virginia: to complete his
medical course. Mrs. D. H. MoCol-looig- h,

who has been the guest of Mrs.
P. L. Murphy for a few days, haaigone
to Statresvilla to visit her aunt, Miss
Caldwell. .

4.4 . v.
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell ihas been call-

ed to the bedside of her venerable
farther, Mr. Thomas L. Vail, of Char-lott- o,

who, is extremely ill. rO!d Dcminicn" IIWi-Te- st
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Fayetteville, Kept, 21. Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Gorhum ana Mrs. Hunter G.
Smith have returnea from the James-
town Exposition and Norfolk. Misses
Ernestine Andersen and Florence Hall
are spending some time In Norfolk.
Mlasea Minnie and- Dor Kopier, of
Lumberttm, - are visiting their sister,
Mrs. D. S. McRae. on Anderson street.

Jtlr. and Mrs. N. B. Alexander, Miss
Mamie Alexander, Miss Kate Alder-
man, Miss Ella Green and Mrs. J. E.
Hawley have .returned from a vlalt to
Jamestown. Mr. .and Mrs. Henrj
Marshall Pemberton have returnea
from a vlatt to western North Carolina
reaorta. Mrs. James D. McNeill, Miss
Bessie McNeill and Mr. Jaimea D. Mc

ii. iiy Twin City CluU.
Wednesday, Oct. J, lu a. m.. Opening ses-

sion.
Proyer by Dr. D. Clay Lilly.
fc'ong Carolina,

literary clubs of wlnston-Sale- m from
the Dausnters of the Confederacy and
from the various chapters of h. A. II.

Address by Htatw regent, Mrs. George P.
lvdwin. Music. Address by Gov. R. L.
Glenn. . .

Wednesday, 1 p. m.. Luncheon by Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy at homo of Mrs.
H. L Rlggins.

Wednesday, 2 to i p. m., Business session.
Wednesday 5 p. m., German Vesper

at Uiamlette, by Mrs. i. Lindsay Pat-terso- n.

Wednesday. 6 p. m.. Barbecue ,by Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Brown.

Thursday, 10 to li a. m.. Business session.
Thursday, 3 p. m., Autu drive.

J. P. B.

Mr. C. B. Deney has gone to New
York on business.

WINSTON-SALE- M. .
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Winston Salem. Sept. 19.-- Lat Thursday

forenoon at 10 o'clock a very delitlitful
bridge purty was given by Mis Anna

Mr. E. B. Borden is in New York to
attend a meeting of the iboard of di-

rectors of the Atlantic Coast Line.

A VETERANS' CAMP ORGANIZED.

Harnett County ConfederatesCon-
tract for Colored Normal School
Building Railroad Again Fined
News In Brief.

Correspondence of The Observer.

Fayettevllle, Sept. 20.The Confed-

erate veterans of Harnett county have
organized a camp with the following:

officers: D. W. McLean, commander;
J. A. Green, C. McArtan, W. F.
Marsh, lieutenant commanders; . J, L.

Smith, adjutant and treasurer;' H. D.

McDonald, quartermaster; W. J. Be-thun- e,

commissary; Dr. F. Smith and
Dr. W. S. Petty, surgeon and assistant
Burgeon; Ben Stephens, color-bear- er.

Buxton in compliment 10 .miss ivaiy a.
Burord, of Richmond, Va.. who is tlia
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clement Manly,
in the iplrltad contest Mrs. J. L. Ludlow

Mrs. W. W. Falson, has returned
home from Morganton, where she was
called to the bedside of the late Dr. P.
L. Murphy. , -

Neill, Jr., have returned from Chasavi

GOLDSBORO.
was tlw victor and received as a pna a
beautiful picture which Mips Buxton had
gotten lu Europe.; Her guests on this lo

occasion were Miss Buford. the
guest of honor, Mesdanies J. L LuJlow,
James Limn. Mude Willis. E. A. Lohett,

FIRE PRICK AND F1HE CUfl

"Universal," "Acme" and "Electroid" brcs
"Asphatt Ready-to-La- y Roofings; "Denytatima"
Damp and Waterproof ng Material, for, damp cel-

lars, cement walla, etc., etc.
Stocks at Norfolk; W&nlngton, Charleston and

V our Interior Mills for prompt and economical
v shipment to North Carolina points. Get our prices

delivered at your raUro ad station in car lots and

Carolina Portland Cement Company
Southern Distributors, Charlottes. 8. G

Oity, Va. --Miss Amnie Hubbard has
returned from West Virginia, where
ehe has been spending some time.
Misses Mary and Caro Smith have re-

turned from Baltimore. Major and Chsrles Shelton, William N. Reynolds, A.
li. Lavls, .Tames Green, Misses Ernui

The cotton' picking season Is upon
us In all Us rlory fur the dusky dam-
sels, and with Its resultant woes to the
housekeepers, who must needs do their
own household woork. A great many
Goldsboro women here recently owing
to the sudden "resignation" of serv-
ants, become maids of all work.

Barley, Lucy Ktliei uoiitn, u-- by

Follln, Mary Cabell Sheppard and
Annie Ludlow. Robert Hadley, serving a five-ye- ar

- The Whist Pluh met cn Thursday nfter- - sentence for highway robbery, escaped
from the eonvlct camp In Black River

Correifporidenoa "of The Observer.-
Goldsboro. Sept. 20. The reception

riven "by the pastor and stewards of
St. Paul M. E. church, assisted by their
wives, in the Sunday school annex,
was greatly enjoyed by the large
crowd In attendance. The spacious
rooms were ibeautifuily decorated with
ferns, palms and other growing plants.
Delicious cream and.oaKe were served
by the young ladles of the church,
after which vocal and Instrumental
music was Tendered by Goldsboro tal-
ent. All left feeling that the reception
was a great success In every way.

NEWTON.
noon at the home of Mrs. De los Thom-
as, where the gracious hospitality that
always greets this club was as charming-
ly pronounce-- as ever. In addition to the

'township yesterday.
The Carolina Telephone & xeiegrapn

memben of the club several guests were
in attendance. These were MesUames J. Co. will in a few day give out the

contract for Its pressed-hrlc- k buildingI. Graham. R. J. Reynolds. James B.

jars, cnaries uaign nav returnea
(from the Jamestown Exposition and
tvtorfolk. Miss Annie MoKae, who has
been visiting her niece Mrs. John D.
WO Hams, on St. James Square, has re-

turned to Baltimore. -- Mrs. C. S, Gay-t- ar

and children,' of Wilmington, who
have been visiting at Che ihome of Mr.
J. I AJlen, have returned home. --

Miag Sue Stedman, Miss Robbie Hall,
Mrs. H. I Brothers, Miss Edna Jen-
nings and Mr. John P. Hall have re-

turned from Jamestown, Norfolk and
Washington. D. C. Mr. Frank W.
Thornton has returned from a busi-
ness trip to New York Oity, end a visit
to the Northern seaside resorts.- - Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald. McMlllun, . Misses
Grace, Jessie and Margaret McMlllun,
Mrs. J. J. Orossevell and Miss Janie
McRae Underwood have returned from
the Jamestown Exposition. '

L'unn. James" Green, J. L. Ludlow, Mlssen on the corner of Old and Burgess
streets.
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Newton, Sept. 19. One of the great-

est pleasures to which the married
ladles of the town look forward to Is
the semi-month- ly meeting of the
Thursday Book Club. To-da- y the de-
lightful home of Mrs. George H. West

Mount, Vu., Lois Brcwn, Anna Buxton,
May Dalngernelcl, Louio Ptllaru, ot Rocky
Rf-s- a aeane and Mary Cubell Sheppard. Austin Brewer, white, 80 years old, SCHOOLS AND COLI 2QES.

has been temporarily placed in jail,
violently insane.

General Manager coopers report orwas merry with the sound of song and
laughter, as the members and their

St Stephen's Episcopal church is
now being enlarged, and otherwise
Improved. A new organ is also to be
installed. - This Is the oldest and one
of the most artistic churches In the
city.

the Fayettevllle Southern Life Insur
ance Company shows that ln a busiguests, Mrs. Wesperman, of Wilming

Thursday evening Mr, and Mrs. C. B.
Pfohl were hosts at a charmingly Infor-
mal tea in compliment to the guests of
son and daughter. Mr. and Hero;rt A.
Pfhol. Tha uet onthls agreeable oc-

casion wore Bishop and Mrs. E. C, Grel-de- r,

Rev. and Mrs W. M. Scliwarse, Mia
Emma Gwider. Mc. Robert Rice, Mr, and
Mrs. U. A. Pfohl.

nesj career of something less thanton; Mrs. May Fitzhugh, of Waugh;
two years, tho .company has writtenMrs. Donald Wltherspoon and Miss
$6,000,000 of insurance. ' . .;ft. a--

Mary Yount, assembled for their reg-
ular meeting. James McDonald, of Bladen county,

was yesterday tried before UnitedThe book of the afternoon was "The
Rev. F. W. Farriss, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, who has been
visiting relatives Jn Canada for the
past several weeks, has returned home,
and his congregation and other friends
are glad to have him with us again.

Garden of Allah," by HUchens. Mrs. SUtes Commissioner Sutton, charged
with making and selling whiskey, andWest had procured some very fine

pictures of the scenes described in tne was discharged for lack of evidence.
J. E. B. Stuart Chapter, Daughters

The following young lad lea from
Fayettevllle have gone to Greensboro
to enter the State Normal and Indus-
trial College: Misses Jessie McMillun,
Annie Theresa McMillan, Eleanor
Huske, Martha Moore,, Irene Parker,
Mary Agnes Monroe, Martha Evans,
Henrietta Evans. Erma-- Black, Mag-

gie 6. Moore, Oarrte Belle Gainer,
Kathleen Jackson, Elizabeth, Robin-
son. ,.

of the Confederacy, has elected the
book, and these together with a pho-
tograph of the author decorated the
room. The hostess and Mrs. W. B.
Gaither both read interesting sketches

following delegates to the State con
ventlon in Greensboro next month
Mrs. H. G. Smith, Mrs. J. H. Ander
son, Miss Fannie Williams.

. The executive committee of the Fay

CONVENT BOARDING SCSO OL For Touag La41es n4 Gferlt.
Thorough regular courses tn English, Uado and An. Special .ButeeM

Course. Located In Piedmont regl climate equable and salubrious.
School opens Thursday morning. September 12th.

SISTERS OF MERCY l SACRED IDE ART ACADEMY, BELUOKT, V. CL

of his life and writings.
. Aside from these Interesting acounts
of the book the afternoon was spent
with that great, writer. Sir Walter etteville State Colored Normal School

has given to E. J. Humphrey the con

Mr. and Mrs. Edaon Carr, who have
made their home here for the past
year, will leave soon for Wilmington,
where Mr. Carr has accepted a posi-
tion with the Standard Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr wljl be greatly
missed In Goldsboro, on-- our people
hate to give them up.

Mr. W, C. Pollock, ot Keysville, Va.,
wife of the late Capt. Pollock, who
was one of the Southern's most popu-
lar conductors, Is here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Crow.

Scott. Every member had some most
excellent selection from either his tract for the administration building

at $7,676, subject to confirmation by

Lf.st wovik Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Pfohl b&v a most agreeable old fashion-
ed german vesper in honor of Bishop
and Mrs. E. C Grelder, oi, St. Thomas.
Wert Indies Those enjoying Mr. and Mra
i'folil'jt huspltaliiy on this delightful oc-

casion won th Moravian ministers of
the Southern Province and thors wtves,

Friday forenocn Mrs. Ralph Blewcrs en-
tertained very -- agreeably in compliment
to - her sister. Miss Grace Slewers, who
will leavu in a short time tc entor Par-nar- d

tho annex of Columbia University,
and to Miss Bessie L. Bteere, of Char-
lotte, who is the- - guest ot Miss Kate
Jenkins. In tha eciting pame of pro-
gressiva deminoos Miss Metta Watson
won vhe prise, an attractive picture. Tho
guests of honor were presented each
with a charming souvenir cf the occasion
by the hostess. In scoring and in serv-
ing her tfuosu, Mrs. Blewers was assist-
ed by Mrs H.- - F Bhaflner, Those enjoy-
ing this delightful luncheon were tliecon-orc- d

gneits, Misses Gracs Blowers and
Bessie Stenre, Misses Kate Jenkins. Mary
Carter, Blrasont Traxler, Kathleen
Smith, Julia Wilson, Dorothy Doe, Helen
.Brown, Anna Chreitiberg, Alice Rose,
Louise Bahnson, Nellie Fries, "Ruth Slow-
er, Metta Watson, Delphine Brown, LU
Farrish, My and Ruby Follln.

awnovels or his poems. Mrs. L. F. Long
read a very. Interesting description of
the monument erected to Scott In Ed-

inburgh. Singing and recitations
added greatly to the enjoyment of the

the state board of education. Mr.
Simpson, of Raleigh, Is supervising

FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AND v
, UIRLS

bat un-

der Episcopal laflseace

English. Music, ArtBOARDING SCHOOL
Mr. J. B. TlHInghast, secretary ofafternoon. Mrs. Wehlu and Mrs. Long

charmed their listeners with their

Misses Annett Muck, Mellle Cochett
and Laura Weill: these charming
young girls of - Wllmingt&n passed
through the city on their way to
Greenahor to re-ent- er the Normal
and Industrial College.

Misses KaAhrlne Sloan, of WTiltniing-to-n,

and Cora McQueen, of Charleston,
6. C, who have been visiting Miss
Janle MyroveY, ihave returned home.
Mr. W. E. Brothers has gone to Old
Point Comfort, Va., to join his wife,
who has been spending the summer
there. Later they will go to New
York City and Boston on a visit.

tne Cumberland County Agricultural
recitals, while all were spellbound by Society, has Issued his list of purses

for trotting and running at the fair
next month, aggregating 12,100. rules

the beautiful Interpretations of the
songs by Mrs. Gaither and Mrs. W. C.
Feimster. '

Mr. Balne Freeman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Freeman, has been elected
an assistant professor ot mathemat-
ics and chemistry in fit Mary's Col-
lege, Emmittaburg, Md., from which
institution of learning he graduated
with first honors last spring.

of the National Trotting Association.
Fayettevllle winds up the fall circuit
for harness horses, and It is probable

Near enough tft ftew York t get advantages, but fr enough vwy
to escape the rigors of New York Oity climate, oft the wst bay Md
ocean. but under Episcopal Influences.

Unsurpsased location and educatl onal facilities for girls nd young
ladles from tho South who wish o be near Now York but not Id tho. city.
Address . v:':;;.,?n.

MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,

BIONTCL AIR. X. I

that some of the stock will winter

; Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Gaither
and Mrs. Long. It is always with great
regret that the hours paused so
quickly nnd all too soon comes the

here.
Among the numiber of our people

who have recently returned from thej
On Wednesday In the mayor's court

the Atlantic Coast Line Ralroad wns
fined $10 iand costs In each of four
cases ifor blocking the streets with

One of the-- meet delightful events of
last week brought jsy to tho hearts of
the wee ones, the occasion bein;? the cele-
bration of llttlo Miss Ruth Vogler's eighth
birthday. The special feature was vans-line- ."

hut ether hatinv irnmes of child

time for the guests to leave tneir nos
pttable hostess.

LUMBERTON.

, MORGANTON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Morganton, Sept eO.The social
event of this week was the marriage
of Miss Madge, only daughter of Mr.

trains.
Miss Amanda Kindley, formerly of

Gastonla, graduate nuroe of the Hiah- -

Jamestown Exposition are Mr. C. F.
Taylor and children, Miss Minnie Slo-oum- b,

Dr. amd Mrs, K H. .Cobb, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Norwood and
family, Mr. L. D. Liddens, Mrs. N. H.
H. Cobb'and daughter, Miss Leila; Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Parker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Wlnslow. Mr. J H. Hill,
Mr. C. H. Moore and Mrs. Thompson
and daughter, Miss Emma.

William Erwln 'Mc. Connanghey, to
Mr. Alexander Avery. The wedding

mith Hospital, now head nurse of the
Lumberton Hospital, spent to-d-
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liumberton, Sept. 20. Miss Alma

Rancke entertained a number of
young people at her Ihome Friday
evening. Music and animated conver

took place at the hospitable home of nere, ana returns this afternoon.
RACK TO VIRGINIA.the bride's faith er on the hanks of the

Catawba, the bride wore a wedding
gown of soft white silk and carried a

hood lent their charm to the occasion.
The Riiosis w-r- Hlutiche Ntgler, Estellj
Anderson, Mildred Watklrs, MRry lloos-r-r.

Joseph Grows, Conrad Watkins. Jr.,
William Pfchl, Joseph Pfohl, Charles
Winkler and Gordon gpaugh, whosa pic-lu- re

with that of his accomplished pet
dog recently appeared in Tha Observer.

The follewlng invitations make un in-

teresting announcement:
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ross

request the honor of your presence 'at
tha marriage of their daughter,

Adelaide, Louise,
to

Rev. Fd ward Christian Steninel
Thursday afternoon September nineteenth

bouquet of bride's rosea. The cere
Plan on Foot lo Jlovr General Henry

Iw's Body to Virginia.
Ravsnnah News,

All Savannahlans do not concur In

mony was Impressively performed by

Elizabeth Goltege and
Conservatory of Music

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A HIGII-GrtAD- E COLLEGE POU WOMEN

Opens Sept. 18th. Day students are requested to report
Sept. 19th at 10 o'clock for classification, etc.

For catalogue address ;

CHARLES B. KING, President.

Rev. Dougal Monroe, pastor of Quaker
Meadow Presbyterian churlh. After
an elegant wedding brea&fast the the plan to reimova the remaJns oif

Rev. W. F. Fry. pastor of the First
Baptist church of this city, has ten-
dered his resignation to his congrega-
tion to accept a call at Wichita Falls,
Texas. Mr. Fry has made a most ex-
cellent and faithful pastor and all
Goldsboro people regret to see him
and his wife leave tis.

ueneral Henry Lee (Light Horse Har-
ry) from their resting place on Cum-
berland Island to a place ibv the Rifle

bTld eand groom left on the noon train
for the Toxaway region, . where they
will spend their honeymoon.

sation made the time pass quickly by.
Vocal selections excellently rendered
by Miss Dorrie Clark? of , Columbus,
G., were much enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served Informally. Those
present were: Miss Mattle Lee Pitt-ma- n

and Mr. D. Y. Floyd, Miss Pearls
Floyd and Mr. Lee Caldwell, Miss
Minnie Lennon and Mr. Dennis Biggs,
Miss Eva Harrison and Mr. F. P.
Gray, Miss Jessie Lennon and Mr.
Raymond Thompson, Miss Dorrie
Claik and Mr. Ed Rancke, Miss Dora
Smith and Mr. D, D. French, Miss
Nettie Beverly and Mr. Woodbury
Lennon, Miss Lillie Barker and Mr.
Simeon Caldwell; Messrs. C. P. Mc-

Allister, R. McA. Nixon, J. P. Steph-
ens, David Humphrey and S.

of his famous son. Gen. Robert E.
Lee. in Virginia.nineteen nunured anu seven at

333 Church street,
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

The aroom Is the efllcient and beloved
Far from the scenes of his gratest

triumphs Oen. Henry Lee lies burled
Mrs. W. F. Camp's many friends

sure glad to have her at home again.
She has been spending the summer
with her father In the New Hamp-
shire hills.

Mr, Frank M. Milter, who la a so-

cial favorite wherever knowm, Is at
home again after an absence of sev-
eral weeks In Elizabeth City, Edenton(
and Norfolk.

assistant of tho Right Rev. Edward Rond-tiiale- r,'

of the Home church.
off the coast of Georgia on the estate
of Uungeness, formerly owned by Gen

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Chase and three
Mr. George W. Deney has returned

to New York after a visit to his moth-
er and ofher relatives here.

Presbyterian College For Women

children, of Ware, Maw., who have been
the guests of Mrs. Chns-j'- s parents. Bish-
op and Mrs. Rondthnler returned hom5
last week. Miss Lora l'errel! whose pure
sweet soprano voice has played such a
conspicuous and highly appreciated part
in tho social life of the Twin City, left
last Thursday for Durham, where she
will enter the Conservatory of Mnsto lor
the still higher culture of her beautiful
voice. Miss Katv T. Buford, of Rich-
mond, who has bef.n the gjest of her
sister, Mra Clement Muily. for tho r-- t-t

two week left Tuesday for Ftielimmid

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Blzzell celebrat-- d

their sMver wedding Saturday even-
ing at their pretty home on Ashe
street. The rooms were beautifully CHARLOTTE, X. C.

eral watnaniei Greene, and presided
over at the time of Lec'a death, by
General Leo's daughter, Mrs. Nightin-
gale.

Mr. William Harden Is one of the
many persons In Savannah who think
the body of General Lee should not be
disturbed at this late day, even though
President Roosevelt ig quoted as In-
dorsing the programme in which sev-
eral Southern societies in New York
are participating. Ti plan is to dis-
inter the body and bury It by the side
of the Confederate war general at
Lexington, Va.

As It seems to be almost determined
that the body will be removed, It Is
understood that the battleship Georgia
will be assigned to hear the remains
from Dungeness to Virginia.

decorated with flowers, and growing
plants; and silver "wedding bells"
hung in all of the reception rooms.
Elegant refreshments were served and

Rev. Thornwell Jacobs and family,
of Nashville, Temn., aTe visiting Mrs.
W. F. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Klstler have
returned after a delightful visit to
their old home in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. D. E. Pearson, Mrs. Atwood
Huntand daughter are visiting friends
In Norfolk, Va.

- Mrs. G. P. Erwln and her guests,
Misses MoCurdy, of Charlestown, W.
Va are spending several days at Lake
Toxaway.

Mrs. W. F. Holling9worth and Miss
Wlllfelmina Tate are visiting Miss
Maude Cope at "Green River."

Misses Sally Hogan and Margaret
Cl'oywell will leave In a few days for
Washington City to spend the winter.
Miss Hogan will study music Mias
May Mills Is the ituesrt of Mrs. T. Gor-
don this week.- - Miss Mary Young, of

the guests were charmingly entertain-
ed. Sweet muflc furnished 'bv the

A hay ride last evening was
source of much enjoyment to a num-fb- ar

of young people. Refreshments
of fruit were enjoyed. The party
visited McNeill's Bridge, a pictures-
que spot four miles from town. The
(weather and the stage of the moon
were enough to make the occasion an
enjoyable one for any one. Those
Who attended were: Misses Eva Har-
rison, Dora Smith, Bailey Woodcock,
of WMmlngton; Dorrie Olark. of Col-

umbus, Oa.; Jessie Lennon, Pearle
Floyd, Margaret Boone, Mattle Lee
Plttrrian, Mary Pope, and Messrs.
Woodburv Lennon. Dennl Biggs, Ed
Rancke. S. McKenzle, 3. P. Stephens,
and R. iMcA. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrw. Clemunt Manlv loft Trhlny
for Hot Springs. Va., to attend tho
marriage of Mrs. Manly'a brother, Mr. A.
g. Eufcrd, Jr.', to Mm i:itz;iletli l.anlcr
Dunn, which will be solemnized at tha:
place the evening jf the '.'lut iiiht.

Opens September 5thf 1907. Catalogue furnished

upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.
Raleigh Band, added to 'the enjoyment
of the occasion. Quite a large number
of handsome and pretty gifts attested
the high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs,
Blzzell are held by their hosts of
friends.

Seldom has a more Informal and yet
mora entirely charmiwt occasion delight-
ed the hearts of Twin City society folk
than the bridce party tendered by Mrs. AUR-MIN- -0 CURESQ. L, Ludlow to Mlas Mary Payne Clln- - Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Griffin have re-

turned home from Newbern. where
they have been spending a few days DRUNKENNESS

ara in nonor or ner approacning ta

which will be solamnlsed in Oc-

tober. This lovely entertainment plan-np- rt

nnd carried out bv Miss Marcuerite
DAILY FASHION SERVICE attending the opening of the mew Gas L JTj'visr'A Aton Hotel, of which Mr. Griffin is theLudlow on the e" of her doparturo for

proprietor. Mr. Frank P. Morton, so
well known to the traveling public. Is
the manager. This is said to be one
of the finest hotels vn the State,

with or without ths knowledge of patlnnt.
Dwtrors U deslr for drink. Horn rm-d- .

Absolut!? harmless. Cur ffeetsd
or mnnsr rofoodsd. HOOK FKEK.
Outnntd under Fur food lw.

Asrinlne A. powders. scent rsmodr.
Aarpslse II, Ublots, tsken rvluntarlly,

likr form, it per boi. (for tl.

(INCORPORATED!

A HUMANE APPEAL.
A humane rhl7.cn of Richmond, Inrt.,

Mr. U. D. Williams. Ip7 West Main St.,
says: "I appeal to all persona with
weak lun,s to take Pr. King's Nesr Dis-
covery, the onlv remedy that has help-
ed mo and fully cornea up to the pro-
prietor's recommensatlon." It saves
more lives than all ether throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Puree asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness and
phthlelc. stent hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up. Guaranteed
at all drug stores. 0c. and $1. Trial

Miss Annie Ho.rr.ls, of Wah1nf.on,
T. C Is visiting Mlw Blanch King,
on North James street.

CAPITAL STOCK $40,000.00. .

This la the largest, beat equipped business, college In North Caro "

Unaa positive, prevail) fact, Book-keepin- g, Shorthand. Type-writi- ng

and Telegraphy taught by eaperU. Positions guaranteed or
money back. Railroad faro paid. Write (or our new Catalogue and
Offer.

Addresa King's Business College, Charlotte. N. C or Raleigh. N. C
t.i "", - . i

ENGLISII-SIcIiAKT- Y CO.,
40 South Tryon St.Mrs. James Kyle, of "Wilmington, Is

Agnes Scott Institute, is a nappy augury
of this young lndv's possibilities in tho
culinary art, as veil as In the social
world. The prize for: honors was won
hv Mr J. A. Bitting, that for point by
Mra. Meade Willis, while in the draw for
tho consolation Mra. J. C. Jiuxton's good
fortune prevailed.

The pnrtfclrants in this greatly enjoyed
frame were the honored gucet. Mist Mary
I'ayne Clitmrd and her frltmd, Misa Uwls
of Albany, Gcorgtfi Moadames J. A. Kil-

ting, William N. Reynolds. W, t. Urown,
Clement Manly, D. N. Palton, Frank Mc
Mcv, C'lmrlcs KIielton Peter Gorroll, W
C. Brom, Mende Willis. O. II. P. Cornell,
tloodnpeod. NV. A. Whltaker , 3. C Uux-to-

DeLos Thomas. James 8. hunn,
Ttohort S. Galloway; Misses Katy T, Bu-
ford. Luov Lybrook. Kate Sheppard, Ma
m'e Cornell. Anna Buxton. Erma Uiilley,
and Edna Maslln.
'. "--V ,,',.... ;, .:,s

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Fries nnd daughter.
Mips Marguerite if turned Inst --seek from
a delightful sojourn of sevvral weeks at
that popu'mr rosort.Mlfif Marguerite
and Txiuls- - Ludlow left Tuesday for Ag-
ree Scott Institute to resumn their studies
In that lnatftution.vrhe fallowing young
Indies left the, fame day to enter the
Etate Normal: Mlsaes Kate Sheppard,
Lucretla WllsoYt, Helen McArthur, Marg-
aret 'Da I ton,. Anna and Dclphtne Brown,
Mnttl Jams and Lizzlo 8hore. Mrs,
"William II. Jon and ll'tle daughter,
f'harlotte. of Danville. Va,. and Mrs.

OFFICE M. P. B. & L. ASSOCIATION
. SEPTEMBER 20. W07Ii Your ProtectionThU Trade Mirk

Tl rov o, IB n a.
One linen Dress Costs as Inch as Four Dresses of

Charles Btiford and little son, t'harlee.
of Newbern, are tne guests or Mrs.
Jchn I Gtlmer,. at hw attractive home
"Brierwool." on Southslde.Mra. W. 1.

2056 t'lUdwell has retorned fronj ShawavHIn,
fa., and is now with her daughter. Mrs.

CHrM8 ONE-PIEC- E DRES3, Henry Itmq. Mrs J. Lindsay Patterson
" ' ' With Found Voks. '

V 'Part Patter No. tost.
.

' r' ' AH 8sn Allowed.

' I Jn this
'
becoming little Autumn drew the

Insterlal ued if pale4l'ue slbstrots with sp- -,

jpltod bsndi ot embroidery around the skirt,
: aletTM and yoke portion. For eold dy a

IA. word to prospective BUYERS or BUILDERS of

. homes for next spring. Now is your time to sub-

scribe and file your application so that your loan
,

is reached in time for NEXT spring's operation.

v Too many applicants wait until they need the money .

and expect a B. & L. Asso., like a bank, to ha Te it- - .

'

, ready for them at a -- moment's notice. It is well to
, V ' bear in mind that a B. & K Asso. has' but ono .

source of raising money, and that is from the
,hr dues," henco we can supply borrowers no' faster

1 1 than the weekly receipts, which, while they, are now
,

" the largo sum of from $6,000 to $8,000 per week,
' against which are applicants for TEN TIMES that

I , amount, so take "a stitch in time, etc. ;
,

v
ft. B. COClirtnNE, Sec. & Trcas. S VITTSlfOVJCXV, r.

" Ifnimp o( lswa or (ilk might be worn, tnd the

left last Saturday for Philadelphia,. Tor a
visit to her mother and slater. Mrs. Her-
bert llattlei. of Montgomery. Ala. Is the
gueat of Mrs. Williiun N. Reynolds, at
the 21ascndort

The following Invitations have been Is-
sued: ' -

. ,
Mr. end Mrs. C. R. Traxler

reo,Uft th ptcaaure of your eompny
at the niarrlase of their daughter,

Mabel Virginia,
to

Mr. Harry Eugene- - N'iwen
on th afternoon of Tuesday, ,

the first f October
at 8 o'clock. - '

506 Church street, Salem, N. C. 1

At home after November first, 128 South
Main street,' Sulem. -

si sdspts Itseu to any oi tne mi or wmim

The bsttern U la siies--1 to 7 rears. For a --I

And LINOKETTE will wear just as long as linerv look
equally as well, and (eel quite as comfortable as linen. -

L1NONETTE is a wash material that is full of QUAL-
ITY; yet inexpensive, for

Ladies' Wash Dresses, Skirts and Shirtwaists, and for CbOdrea's Wash Dresses

- Go to your dry goods store TO-DA- Y, Look over LINO-NETT- E

in ALL shades and colors. " '

Stebbins, Lawson & Spragins Co.,
South Boston, V U.S. A. , Manufacturers' AgenU

bild of 6 yean the dren reqntru S ysrdi ol
mstarlslZ7 inches wide. H Trds M Inches

wide. Of 1 W rsrd 42 Inches wide; i yards el Uv

enloatotrim.
. Frice ot pattern, 10 cents. ,

CTmplj glre number of pattern yon The following Interest!? programme
has bean arranged for the Rtale congress;
D. A, ft,, which convenes In this city,
Oct. I. , '

Tiietd.iy i to 6 p, m.t Reception to the
Vwiting Daughters , and local chapter

desire, or cui oui illustration and
mall It with 10 cents, sllrer or
stamps, to Tlio Obgener.Ctutrlotto,
K. C ItisbiaD Deob .


